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,-- u, Yesterday's Session AiODgtne Most Interesting
day were m-i- alv withnnt lljrt - . .

ilOWNtlJ W W '
Sabbath was divinely ordained and de-

noted aa a day of rest It la, as it
were, an unnatural division of time.
It bears no "relation to diurnal or
orbital revolutions of the earth and
heavens. - God's sovereignty set it as
a blessing to man,' holy to man. It
was made for man aa man and for the
race of man, . because good for man

and religion. ' Our orphans are God s,

and orphans need training, develop-

ment and exercise of faculties to regu-

larity, ease and efficiency In their use.

Habit Is formed by training. This
training should be physical, mental
and social. Intellectual sensibility

and will are to be made powerful. In-

dustrial or life-callin- g training is
.mAA. nantal frifta developed for B

j"?"--an- d ImDor ant of Tnose Yet new.
4HIWU ii BJI COB

diUoa 14 hour Ufore, tba Oartwrlxbt
voaaa who waa ad4tataUj shot
tarlj Wedaaadaj alxbt at her home
oa C&uca itmC wai illll llvlac !at

I!coaaij, wao oas oeea ta mi noi- - I - i

PIUI here for treatmeat of pistol shot I '

woaads reeelred while the officers I I
' . J.

REltOWli CIGARS.

These Cigars are better than eve

"silver Coirr

aixtUllJ o'clock, but wlta UtUr, if bath before and after the falL --

It was instituted without limitationwere effecUac hi. capture a week or I Many Committee and Department Reports Presoytenamsm ai ine
two era, was broarht Into eoart da-- I ,t .. .. .t. c s -- a n-;- .m

life's business. Moral and religious

faculties are to be trained; worship,
prayer, the performance of religious

involved. Orphans are toduties are -
HflP tKA tffaiv . rl ft aa aanlaaAi4 a vttaasi rf

ux uaac 01 ner Ttcortrj. xae
eaaa U oaa of taa most remarkable that
rar came aader tbe' obaerratloa of

Dr. AJktrmaa, rarceoa la ebarta of
tba Jaaaea Walker Kemorlal ZXorpltal,

iM.v. u.mii.. i. t

Springs Orphanage Meets Next Yar at Durham.

Khoor Joha W. LI.fTjtSVi NswYorkbyealtailaa
Twelve nrroee who went

eoalh to Liberia, Afrtea. to
r3;ui csliare hare nUri-,i- T

Ue expanmtat vuia1"' i'lsama rerolatloniiia
u ertsck Ua roTvramtal

,i CoLoa aader OoL Tottmu
r'r d fxcea frosn Uo Nutllk
"Yixied at Coloa for Ue protee--

', tad property, a.
7 0: Colosnbiaa govaramsat

ftsurday to, withdraw ha
fl33i uat place. The

gSiU. troops U(Wwwllh--

Jeiaxtr f3f CarUaa. U.B.
traleer DUie an errired at

T. Ht heertag U ii BitpbQUd-tr- ji

cam wa maai jatUrdaj.
Wta-x- . laa ytJ ITtlladalaaia

hAd daeV
ITw tlOO.000 for tllrt--

-- - - wy saw waaavia'- - eat aew wa

fallty of reUUloc liquor ithcat
Tbe plea was accepted by the

District Attorney end the negro wss
Aak.aA..A a a a --r .a

be prepared for eternity aa well as time.
God's children are to be brought to

salvation.
The report on orphanage was reThis year there Is an encouraging adiadooa coadlUoa. Her Cxbt for life

of time or nature or place. It Is uni-
versally and perpetually obligatory.

It is a. perpetual moral obligation as
Incapable of repeal as God Is or a
change In His nature. The necessity
is In man's nature. God' laid the
foundation for it in the .

very constitu-

tion of man's nature. It promotes
man's highest and noblest being.
Body, mind, aad soul, in their wear
and tear, demand It . -

.

OBDCB FOR TODXT. I
9-- 10 A. 1L EfiT. J. a. Bnade- -beam Th-Tnri- With a SS.

eillbrt toilet, fir, from oat of the

FLOUR.
. -- .

It is the BEST ever ground; guaran-
teed, "-

H.L Mers.

vBvcacea bj jaafT mraeu vo vj
dsyala jiilandto pay a flaeofflOO
aad eoets. Babeequently, oa account
of Dixon's woaads aad tba opinion of
tbe eoart that be bad offered suffl-eient- ly

for tbe crime, tbe .adrmeat
was sarDcndedaad defendant was al-

lowed to ro frea.

cor oa Colored EraocellxaUon. (

10100 A. M. Dr. Shearer oa
Church and Christian Education, j

100 U A. M. Dr. HeElroy oa
Mlalsterial Belief. j

ceived and placed in the hands 01 a
special committee.

Afternoon Sessloa 3rd Dsy.

Report on Systematic Beneficence
was made and adopted. :

Ber. J. H. Lumpkin, D. D., secre-

tary, of the Assembly's Committee on

Ministerial 1 Education, addressed the

Synod in the interests otlhat cause.

vance.
The junior class Is ot excellent ma-

terial, all except ona being college

graduate. The spirit of the young
men Is excellent Great interest la

shown by the students in home

and foreign missions. ' Kach.caute haa

Its repreaentatire society. The stu-

dent! hare organized Into classes, for
meUodical. study of. these two" great
causes. In general Ua students are
mfnrmittff mlaaion WOrk Of BOmO

The -- Sabbath meets a pnyaicai neeu.
Its use Is like that of night Its ab
sence breaks down constitutions. Ex-nerim-

Droves that bodies -- last long

U 11:41 A. II Committee oa
Twentieth Century Fund.Otber caaee dlrpoeed of appear from

the Clerk'a docket aa follows:

fiaeat finance made aad Imbedded at
least four aad a half lachea La her
bead aad yaaetreUar, tba brala uk-ataa- oa,

tba woxaaa ralllad yeeterdaj
aTuraooa aad aakad to be allowad to
sit ma for a trbUa, trbleb, of coaraa,
hyrxt too weak la ix. '

. YaeUrdaj llx. JL. Walklar, from
wboaa pittol tba ballet wee accident-
al: dlxclarrW. want before Uajor
Bprtaxer with bit aUoraey, aCaradia
Ballaaj, Jr EUtq--, aad waa adaoIUad
to ball ta tba cans of ISOO. wbleb wae

w. IX. Aaoereoa, uamberland; Il-

licit diiUllinc; witaeeeea called and
failed aad dafeadaat recofulxed la

lfartla D. D., of Cbarlotta.
. 3 P. 1L Dr. FWlUpeoaPablleaUoa
and Baaday Bcboola, i j

First, waa a noteof-go- oo cue.
am aaoi ot ajw.aaui next term.

A. C. L. Grossing.
jy.26 tf

NORTH CAROLINA

r4,
kind.

Tbe expenses or Ue Seminary are
latermlnlng tbe Income. Theprlnci- -i

t. nud nn and Interest on

er with more strengU Uat hare a
Babbath. .It supplies the compensa-

tion for the exhaustion produced by

the six days labor.
The Babbath meets a spiritual need..

The soul needs it It Is a day of rest
for mind and heart Belease from
vexing cases and absorbing duties Is

needed. A sanctifying, softening,
mnntMna influence is needed. The day

.Geo. 1L Tiylor, Eronxwlck; remoT-- I Yesterday's sessions of the North
lar and eoaeeallar tplrlU; aol prose rd I Caroline Bynod, which eonrened La

"...d-iBdM- 11 eano1 ta th. nrat PreebVterlaa church, this

JTras. A eorra waa haU
L Si Waiu ilawa at whica

ifciJMS to mala aaaooaeamaat
liTr trtc Wa r7aU of

3 ru moirtd to coadact aSmir
l a u-a- ii mta a flm baa&

5t York aarkaU: Koar cm

i i SO P eaL; coitoa
!w t: USie; Coar varqaUt aad

r st-7- 0C dali, Ka I 4
Nil S II teal

year ending1 Mar. 1, l03, was h
encouraging for eight ot-- nine years.

The decrease In number of. candidates

for the ministry stopped in 1903, when
291 were enrolled; in 1903, 814. are re-

ported. There was likewise an in-

crease In receipts, L e. $20,000. The

books closed for the first time on

March 81. 19D3. The beneficiaries

Rust Proof Seed Oats.city, Tuesday morale ri were tbe most
latereetlnjc and Important of the week.

. . . .at a a a J

X. L. Boaear, Bladen ; remorlsr aad
coaeeaUac spirits; order for capias to. . . .

not aa insiant cua ue ooay rrcco
from bosineea for pleasure and the en

biii term iuu raBUBUN.
Ifilea L P. Clark, Bladeo; Illicit dte-tUUa- ct

defsadaat answered order for
caplae to aext term.

Very low
--at c. Nix t ilt roaia firm; Excellent quality,

price.

prompilj ciraa.' BeTerel viLaeaaM
UaHfiad ta corroboraUoa of Walklaa
rerxiaa ot tba aSelr. Oae of tba
aambar waa Sarea H. aflatt, wbo
Urea ai 1233 Horta rjlb street, asd
wbo waa tba ere wltaeee of tbe eboot
Uf whoa tba police could aot locate
aattl jaatarday aaorala. Bba said
aba waa TlslUax at tbe-boo-ae aad fled
to bar boot la tba extreme other aad
of tbe cUj aa aooa aa tba aocidiat oe--

received larger appropriation, 1. e. aw
per candidate per year.

rrum. mmAm nt tha workare still greatdUailiaf ; contlaaed for forerameat

Investments Is lessening. Endowment
is needed. Ia business parlance, It Is

tha best 'Presbyterian plant" In the
South.

Ia consideration of Ue recommend-

ations of the committee, Dr. O. A.

Monroe spoke against appointing a
financial agent for the Seminary. The
Synod should be consistent. In revising

Ua TwentleU Century Fund, Synod

has voted that no Institution send out
financial agents. Stick by our fi-

nances. Other Institutions bare had
thai trents stoooed. The Seminary

oa account or aoeenca 01 i'.A. uaneay.
Calrla Pipkin, BooUand; reUlllef;

tire day mornlnr, afternoon aad
night was glrea excluilrely to earn-
est, eoasclentloas work by etery de-

partment with a view of clearing tbe
docket of all important features by to-a!(- bt

at least, when many of tbe dele-

te tea will leare for their homes.
To-da- y tbe

.
monotony

mm.

of routine labor
it A

WEATHER REPORT.

r A Darr or A.mx?CVm )
it-- MM Rn i V -

railed to answer; order issued force- -

alone can provide It The soui snoum
be reminded weekly of its immortality
The week emphasizes Ue life that now

is. Self-examinat- ion is needed to
consult chart and compats to deter-

mine latitude and longitude In the
soul's world, to ascertain where pre-ae- nt

and whither bound in Ue realm
of spirits. Witt this the Sabbath Is

associated.7 The vitality and holiness

of the church have never been In pro-nnvti- nn

to its reverence for the Sab--

D. P. Loekey. Bcotlaad; defaolUnf
wltaeae; order for capias aad coatia- -
wtmA natft ut! Ufm

(1) A need of men adequately equip-

ped to preach the gospeL It is almost
Impossible to supply a vacant church
in our bounds wiUout robbing another
church of equsl needs aad Importance.

New churches need supply. Untouch-

ed regions cry forth for still more men.

viMin XTfulons crown the demand.

carred.
lOT tha vlritors will be OTOKen in UiaIRiA.ThflBii. bcouaao, retail- -

VToJTOiarTO. N. OU Nor. t. J
Itvcaiotfal data for taa I treaty--

ioun taiiax a P. --C.X

fsriaT--i I A. O larraca;
If. Jl. U ifmt mAXMW. U

. A'MIXUS WILL KtllS. I lac; Terdiet cuilty, six moaths la jail, I afternoon by a dellthtful trip on tno
mmm mmTm I ..... .... .wt th. hmrhor OA the should not ba shown partiality. Here

the report went to the docket.Qsrbert Boaa, 8ootlaad; defaulting; j u . wilmlncton" which rfll r
hath.(8). Better men than ever before are1 . .J tf. m. M.f!.

We have some extra fine y- - yl

Rough Rice,
suitable for seed, i ;

BAGGING AND TIES.

Fish, Cheese, ; Crackers.

Brain and Hay.

Salt and Molasses.

Samples and prices on application.

THE WORTH CO.

Be Wta Caaliaao aUaittr ef Lecal Bell !.. ha wharf at foot of Market
mw4 e 111 sotI lamTtUekeae Exskaara. street et 4:30 P. M., re tuminic an hour

later. All members of the Synod,
members of their famlllee aad Ueir

IL J. WUlougbby, BooUand t jt

wltaess; judrmaat final for
$30 aad cost aad order for caplae to
next term. . ,

of too moatb to daia .U

raacarr roa tO-OA-

needed. Our ministry are and nave
been in Ue fore front in our land. We

are educating a class of men (a) com-

paring favorably with those in any
sge of the church, (b) Comparing
favorably with young men preparing

for any profession in life, (c) The
beneficiaries comparing favorably with
thnaa aunnortinr themselves. But this

Wttsts rroJtor. . Tor North
-- . .. a mmA aaolar InrtdST.

boats ere lnrlted to take Ue trip.
Yesterday's sessions were held dur-n- m

tha hoanda Dreecribed upon Ue

THX OOLTOBTXaa WOB.
The colportage work of the Synod

was reported In a prosperous condi-

tion. General Assembly's and oUer
colporteurs are dolag a good work.

DXVTD60N OOIXKGK.

A committee, appointed to respond

to Dr. H. L. BmlU la regard to Da-

vidson College, made Its report By-no- d

expressed its appreciation of Dr.
Rmith'a stronff address and its pleasure

Baapoadlat tba trrttt rtqueat
of many subscribers by petlUoa aad
otherwiM, tba Boathera Bell Tale-pbo-ae

aad Talacraph Company baa
aaaoaaoad from tba geaaral olSora

la AUaata thai Mr. T. a MehUaea
it w. wiA Vm aa maaarer of

jscu-ia- y fair. Freeh aorta wret

Night Session 3rd Day.

The services were opened with
devotional exercises by the chairman
of the Committee on Babbath, Bev.W.
D. Morton, D. D. "Thine Earthly
Sabbath Lord we Love" was sung;
Isaiah 58th chapter was read, and Dr.

J. B. Shearer led in prayer.
Dr. J. B. Strlckler then took up dis-

cussion or "The Works of Necessity

and Mercy as Defined in a Proper Ob-

servance of the Day in the Shorter
Catechism as Modified by Modern Con-

ditions " His discourse was strong,

roster MeBimmoo, eoouana; ec

wiUeee; order for caplae end
coatiaatd.

Bam Wbltr, Columbus; retaiUac;
aoL proreed, ltappeariac to the court
Uat defendant te eoeflned for life la
peaiteatlery la Booth Carolina.

Edaa Oxendlne, Bobeaoa; retaiilnf ;
Terdktaotrality.:

p0r AlMaHarraaak-a- r t. . nmrnlii of better men for the OOS9UUe Wllmlaxtoa exchaara aad lost
Aim imiM. Tba news will bo

openlacdsy, but Uat aUtht Uere was

no limit and Ue meetlnc continued
until near midnight when Synod re-

ceded from business until 9 A. M. to-

day Instead or 90 A. M. as usual.
Oae of Ue important matters decided
noon was Durham as next place of

CJTA.at.
d. ii. avrnoio. Lrumu.(iu

. ........
ju
H i i vv.ur at South port.
H1 Weier Wllasiaxtoa.

COOP. M.
19 U. S3 If.

8.1X A. M.
13.UA.M.

reoaired with dallcbt by baadreda of
Mr. lUHaaoa frlaadr, wbo ooatead

rarj lorically that be baa stood by
the axehaac bara la Us "darker
kaua aad should bo allowed now to

r . . . fm w a r

future. As the work becomes more

difficult and complex better furnished

men. Ever better, however good, ia

the right view. (3) More friends are
needed for the prosecution of the
work. The church is giving 8 3-- 5

cents per member for recouping the
ministry. The Bynod of North Car

logical and was listened to with rapt
attention.

SEALED PROPOSALS

will be received at ther Mayort
office, Wilmington, N. C,

UNTIL HOY. 7TH, 1903,

i i - A M-.-
, for fnr--

la Ue progress of the college. The
Synod encourages liberal .financial
support ef the college and recommend-

ed the work of Ue Davidson League
to the members of Ue Bynod. .

BXBTOX BPETSaa OETHXJJAGE.

Dr. J. Bample presented the report
oftheBegentsof Ue Orphaas'Home
of Synod at Barium Springs. This
fsiiinwail tha readinr of appropriate

lar; rardlct iuiJ; B J"1
tlOO fias and ooaU Judtment after-
wards surpended, defandaat berlnc
beea la jail aiaee July 1st.

B. r. PlUmaa, Cumberland; Illicit
daUiliiaf; Terdiet ruilty; jedgment

BLdaey William. Cumberland, re-talit-af;

Terdiet fallty; jodjpnent re--

isrsaa stock la boosalafe joa stay la charge aad reap aoma of tba
beaaAta aceraiaf from tba aaw aad

a p-t-o data serrkr, for which be work- -

meetlnc on Oct S5lh, lw. at o r. aa.

Msrslsi Sesslea 3rd Dsy. r

Byaodeaaembled at 9:30 A. M. end

was opened with derotloaal exercises

conducted by Bar. Wm. Black, tha
ceneral. eranrellat of Synod. Tbe

minute of Ue preeedlnr. dey'e aeeeione

were reed, amended and epprored.
Ber. Dr. J. a Shearer, chairman

Dr. E. O. Murray spoke on "The.
Best Means of Arresting Patronage of

Babbath Trains and Sabbath Mails by

Christian People."
Dr. J. M. Wharey, spoke well upon

"Horn to Observe the Babbath in the

olina gave an average of 7c per mem-

ber and yet gave more than it drew

from the treasury; while furnishing
nnmKnv nf candidates: 180

4t jr rvaoriss hi baodaxta Mark
pat ia soma aSecUre work la n . rvsiMfnkaa ratalllar:Bmallaaeoaaly with tba order la

to the reteaUoa of Mr. McKaaue iLnf.tnM .nil iiarlif ol hTmiUi The
Horn!." He had to put an hour's talk

a-- m mlnnfos hilt hfl Slid tOUCh inUi;, tt
ea lDsaayO eel SsaAe yjn raw w -

pleaded rallty; prayer for jodxmeat
continued oa motion of Dlstrtet Attor-
ney; defsadaat to giro Justified bond

a a a a w e eA Jk m mm

young men are to be added, $90 to

each. 1UIV UIB -- J

Uat time which engaged theundivloed
attention of the Bynod." " r

of Church aad Christian Kaucauon.
reported la sabetanee: (1) A steady

leereeee of Interest la this causa

throughout the Southern Cburebj and
a

work began by ladlee in Charlotte and
was fifteen yeare ego Uken up by

Bynod. Ten yeare ego S3 aarea of
lend and an old hotel were boughV

Thia building was burned. This
aroused interest far and wide. Now

nine buildings are la existence; 200

scree of farm and fruit lands have

nishing all material and labor ,

--
. - for -

Faying Uarket Street:

from Second to Fourth, with
either Vitrified Paving Block-- ,;

Vitrifletl Paving Brick or Bel- -,

gian Blocks. The surface to be
covered, seventy-fou- r hundred ,
and twenty-fiv- e aquare yards

o ?jB?f?eIi ai th - kind of

aamaaacar.ua "MMI"nrthat tba compear had decided,

BMwtlhaUadiar.ua rerocaUoa of Ua
iiiMiT- - -- - 'Vj" Chamber of Coae-saer- ca,

to allow all old aubeoibere of
preaeat record to arail IbcmeelTee of

th beats U ef tba propodUoa cr!l-aail- y

adopted. Tble eoaosaeloa waa

Arch Btarllar. Colambaa; reUlllaf ;
Terdiet rallly wUh reoommaaJLKiB
to merey; rerdlet rendered after
reeeas for the day aad judrmect con- -

U Thlffoliowlnc were returned "aot a
t-- mm MIL" Abraham Llncola Joae.

These needs can be met by more in-teri- st

ln this causer stnT oatrtlnxs.
The cause does not receive the atten-

tion it deserves. The assembly gave

only fire minutes of its last meeting

to Uls cause. Beviewsof Ue Assem-

bly's work make little mention. Ex-

cerpts of Presbyterial proceedings pass
. ' .It.. J A aa mmY OStdof

Mpcllly In North uerouna. w
Synod has only one school distinctly

Its owe. Barium Bprlnre Orphanage,

i. .iiinn ta the Preebyterlee and

Tit trait baa adTaaced lh peka

11 chppUd. aaja tha Waablfitoa

I: is aalltbal 11,6374 worth
. -- iaaas were lasportod lato Jaw
Vr tbe past jear. Oraat U tba
i ca fralt.

TO BUSINESS AQA1B.

The report of the committee on The

Babbath was adopted upon conclusion
of Dr. Wharey's address.

The report of the committee on For-

eign Missions was presented by Dr.
Caldwell.

The report" is encouraging. The

church has learned
.

to put feet to Ita
m mt 4&

Urrely aroathl aooai unwua CumberUad, reUlUer: Jh(a. lilue,
Bcotlead, reiaillar. aad
SeoUead county ; retalUac

beea acquired; fire matrons end nre
teachers look after 135 children. Thla

is a surplus of 15 children. In a year
a will have room for 150 children.

It by almost unnonceo.
ta needed until we earnestly pray:

under Preabjlerfen influence such as

Peeer, Bed Springs Seminary. Char-

lotte Female College, etc (I) Synod

should hare a parccblal or West-

minster schools L r. schools under Im--
1WJTBE1 Eia SUCtESJ- -

e farts of Freeweai j.
Ua Chamber of Commerce, who

foacbt lha rrrocatloa of tba arrew-ma- at

by tba body ortr which ba pre-eUe- a,

aad also Ihrtmxh Ue lastra-eMatall- ty

of Mr. J. W. Crewe, aaelst-a- at

taaerel trafla maaser of the
eompaay. who maalfeated a friendly

i:.t. .nntrfil of trustees, enurea

"Bend forth laborers unto the bar-Te- st

;" until pastors and sessions look
out young men and press on them the
claims of the ministry; until homes

desire their sons in this noblest work.

p.fr caaitT CaaresT at the icsdeeiy.

pavement with plan and profile of
the street, can be had by applica-
tion to the Mayor. j - y

A CBRTXPIBD CHECK FOB
PER CENT. ;

of amount of bid must be deposited
with each bid The right Is reserved
to reject any or all bids.

prayer. Contributions increase. vi
Synod last year gave nearly $22,000 to
the cause.

The Forward Movement was greatly
hia.aA 192 churches pledged $72,090,

Mr. Geo. Howard, of Tarboro, haa

presented Ue Orphanage a fine brick
building. This needs furnishings.

The Alexander building needs comple-

tion. Funds are too small to com-

plete; $3,080 more are needed here.

Farm and orchard productions are not
Good training Iseo good aa hitherto.

Doo,-- tie qaaaa of taa
u:!. to be Ukra to Naw York for
fc eks aad tbea tnarpozfd

ti coatlaent to Callfomia
.'..r tie Ai::f. eUreal U hla Wilmiafioa suowia--

eeations or sereral sessions conllguoos.

(b) Pi eiby terlel schools under superels-to- n

directly of presbytery. ) Prea-byterl- aa

schools sueh as are under
Presbyterian ownership, but not con-

trolled by the church courts, (d) Synod-lea- l,

torerned by Synod directly

DB. MORRISON'S ADDRESS.

Ber. W. M. Morrison, D. D mis-

sionary to Africs, addressed Ue Synod
Mn o.h.a nf foreign missions. Sub WM. E. SPRINGER,

Matlace Te-eiecr- Alteraoea.

It eeema well nifh Impossible for Ua
Pelre Comedy Compaay to PPei
oUerwUe tbaa to a --crowded bouse

la Ua foilset seaee of Ua Una. Ia
althtUa company freat productloa
oT tba patriotic drama, "Our German-Amtrlca- a

Oouaia." wae a deeded soo-ce- ae

aad waa fully up to Ue standard
u....i.m ihis week. The

ere Uroar boat too iips
trot Uo hero.

m

WCXL DOTS.

which was $45,000 increase in their
contributions. , Synod has its rightful
share of these. The number of mis-

sionaries has increased ; the number or

converts in the field also. The sub-

scriptions to the missionary fund have
Increased. The call for $250,000 by

Mayor.
C, Nov. 4, 1903.

done here. The Xiome aevoies mo
mornings to etudy and Ue evenings to

work. Boys and girla are trained In
manual efficiency and given a thor-

ough common school education. Be- -

I- -.. ait innrMi were about

M:jof thoea wbo-di- i lha fc1"

tar ;a --New York oa taa mayoralty
tba acU:::.J3 are now lameatiof

A aa doUara U eeid to bara

toii l baada.

Wilmington, N,
nov 4 4t

through lie boards. i

The church ehould bare no direct
. t knf ahauld leave Uat

ject: "Besson Why Africa Appeals

to Us as a Mission Field." It
It appeals to us:

(1) By its great sire,
I (3) By Its great population ; 200,-000,0- 00

lire Uere.
' (3) By its great political Impor

Other local, fourth para.

- Tba Epworta l 0nf
M.E. charchwill meet l8

lz Salt Lake City soma daya ao.... . . -- V. m9

the General Assembly is an Indication
of the progress of the work.

A resolution expressing pleasure

and benefit and spiritual uplifting
from Dr. Morrison's address. and pray-

ing God's blessing upon him, and
mAmnrfaiirinff the TJ. 8. Government

clock. Tba pablla Uu.
scenery aad euro t f seta were all aew

tad pleaatax and Ua spedaltiee ware of

Uelr aaaal blfh order.
To-alt- bt a rerlral of the old aad

BOler --Blp Vaa Wlnkla" wiU be
1.1 .t!aa

Sealed Proposals .
-

Will be received at the office ;

of the Mayor, WUmlngton,
N. .0., until : i

' ''y'.j

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7,

gwj fj iryi arw
la tbe bends of Boards of Directors.

Localitlee should decide matters la
local schools. Beports from church
rehools should be made and reeelred

Behoole ehouldInformation.only as
be free from ecclesiastical interference.

Double epportlonmeuta are reeom.

mended for the coming year. j
xhx axBarrraxui aixa-DaBD-

.

a r.oonse to Dr. McKelway's ad--

MKtao Uxbtoa a aaaa
i.u :acet of a bt faaolaoa tAk

tance.
(4) By its great heathen darkness.

T.tMii nf wcrahlnning the great God
moating wiu oe--

A protracted
,1. at New nop. Brua.wlc k

CBipfca "vi " '
$15,000; expendlturea about $14,000.

Bupport from outside contributions
amounted to about $8,J00. a Increase

of nearly $1,000 over last year. , Short-

age $33L Building rund hadreoelpts

of about $5,000. Five hundred dollars
additional from last year waa In hand.
Expended $5,500. Donations la rarlous
kinds of materials amounted to about
ai rvi Tt mnmiu abont $73 ner year In

ia tAak explodes. w ww

'aafitely diaappwaxad. of Ear- - t cuwr
Sud by Bar. Mr. Bhlelds. of Oee- - to take measures to stop the outrages

in the Congo Free Btate waa unani-

mously adopted,
rt. n tt nhMter. the assembly's

ioela, N. a
Ua off aria r, ana ei y- -
Saturday aneraooa at ?Jwill be"A Mouatala WalT
for Ue beeafit of Ua ladlea aad chU-dre- a

pacUlIy. The prk. will be
-t- aaadtweaty-to all parte of Ua
. ..4 .-- id Ua usual rush

It bows down to a bird's talon, an ani-

mal's claw or Ue horn of a goat They

know no home. There is no word in
their tongues to express "home." They

have no word for "love." Death Is a
profound mystery ; none know whence

It comett, nor whltherlTgbeU,
.

and
HI. (a

Taa Haalth Dapaxuoaa

all ways to support a child. This givea
12 M., for all labor and ' materials
necessary to lay on Maiket street
eleven hundred iand fifty 'feet of
twenty-four-inc- h ' standard yTerra--

ii- - V! . UnnAm'fOfit twflntVv

dresi on Ue 'Presbyterian BUndard

was made, approrlng hla math odoT
conducting bla editorial work; com-mndi- ng

bis rallsnt dsfence of truth,
. T .r of Srnod to en--

at tba raaldeaoaeo --7, -
J:ioa?&e TUfcM-Ca- a: Tba

Xxi 4ta CirkU thlakj It atraaf
:ttly womaa U aeliom baU.

jif 4.med coaUmporary am

uzzlj farftu bow oftaa bar bahiaa

secretary, then spoke on Foreign Mis-

sions. He wished Jo say only one

thing. The solution of Foreign MIs-sions- ry

support has been found tteo-retlcal- ly

-- In UeTorward Movement
Practically it Ilea with Ue churches

IIJ North Tirih straew aa. -
R.ta rourth atreat.

A oontoat la approach! 1 inch, one thousand feet twelye-lnc- h,

more or less. Proposals wlU be?
received for brick arched culvert,
sixteen hundred and fifty feet, more

Uiax for ledla. wtU U b.w a.
tea uraia iu.. -

deeror to increase Ua subscriptions to

the Standard by 1,000.

roa carrxaarrT woax. s
Dr. Egbert Bmlth made a plea for

tlcksU wlU ba oa sale this morning.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ur. IL L. Bryant, of Oailana,

N. CL, waa hare yeetarday.

lt. C A. Creech, of Itaxton,

Uandry, cloUIng, rood, turnon,
eal attention, etc.

The Orphanage publishes an organ,

Our Fatherless Ones." It is printed
at tha Home. It needs to be more lib-

erally subscribed to.
sraMOir bt b. hill.

Dr. H G. Hill.- - or Maxton. N. 0.,
then preached a eermon from Ps.
48-- 5 UA Father of the fatherless and
aiadgaof the widow is God la Hla

ioU Hake BaUrday aiieraw. . . . .ti M mm are
Viiir Clmuelr. Aooordlflf t

Ue victim goes out wim cruomca
Uo living. The darkness is of sin, of

Ignorance and Of despair.'
(5) By tta Wonderful openness of

Ue heart of that people for Ue recep-

tion or Ue light Note Uganda; also

Luebo and Ibany; unparalleiled in
modern missions. Thirteen years or

work saw orer 2,000 Christians. The

native church supports ita own evan-.i- t.

Tn anend a nice, peaceful,

in taking part in it xne cauronea
always enlisted in the Forward Move-

ment took a definite method to raise
their funds personal pledges of defi-

nite amounts. All the . churches

at 1 ocioea. 'fferedbyamWoftbaclab.u Src a maa waa alactod

Citrress la Kaaaaa becaoae ba

i u 1 tair. Bat It U 1J
u: Kacjaa ba aa food a rtaaoa M

Or less, equat
twenty-seven-inc- h Terracotta Pipe. ,
Plans, profile and specifications can
b&sWat the Mayora office. aThe
right reserved to reject

J-

-.

any and all
bids. .

.'. WM. E. SPBINGEB, :

faU aad adequate support
at the Btata UnlTer-Srtcipeli-m

Aatroneo- -

Ure man la aeeded to exert a Preaby- -

UrUn influence oa tha 7
. .vi. .--at school The Unl- -

Tba caw Unuuwic w'f
jsUwiUboerwctsdoaU. WofUaold prUoa. f waa at Tba Ortoa yeeterday.

Mr.W.A. Eotnkleu yeex
hobr babiuuons.jw. ntetor A. J. ltooaa. -

mj aj.-- i . . --a..lenoiDK aim . . Yah'efWards." The orphans are God a
no 4'4t;': :.Mayor.,.tt T Trfin. ElO.. OX

l90tm .
r.,,vi tba wallioia W. Getoa If aald l baTa ra-a-iy

aotl bis holdisr tt Texas oa

Bev. Mr. Atkinson spoke In lavor or

Bobt. E. Sheep's book, "Principles
and Practices," because or its mission-

ary powers. The report or the- - com-

mittee " :'waa adopted. i -

Dr. a L. Morris addressed Ue Synod

on General Assembly's Home Missions.
Dr. Morris after speaking at some
lengU asked Uat Synod have a com--

.11 ..T.rv HTncua w 1
. ..i i . for His helpless oaee inrougn

Fadaral Court here,
Tllie. Is atteadlec

-- Mra. W. F. Jonea
Uaderwood, of Fort Caswell, spent

quiet Babbath go to Luebo. The wide
extent of the mission is notable. It
reaches far away villages, 10 or 15

days' journey distance, by its Influ-

ence. They cent for the word. Our
mission Is Ue only one in 850 miles.

(6) By Ue character of the Chris-

tians, considering their advantages the
..nn nf trne Christians Is as

The amount aeouea w,
auow $ 400.

churches?n;rty for 1 2000.000. WiksT
f e:x who would b willlBf to rill be marrledia -------

yesterday La ue euy u-- i-
their MboUlnra" forLi o... T?Ahart Green returned I ... collection and dlatrl- -l.rwlf.at thalaat urm -

mittee on General Assemoiya mbr"! ' i- -..nt tria to I Momised waa1:3 tbaa that.

people. BeneTOlenoe seen in openeo

homes, asylums and orphanages are
his avenuee. The Bute's care Is aa

evidence of God's care, but tbe
Church's care is an especial means.

Children are oeed corn of State and

Churchare God's means to a harvest
.9 ta i rl teTATYlftlL.

Court aera. .vt.. aafeerllW I ruIXl SSI w M ST a VaTI 1 1 IJ WB wmwwmm w jm - .It m mm 1 SB B
t M TP. fa alt I ITIlMlV aX placed la the hanos 01 "

1 Ttflme Missions.rretideafa aeaaaxa to tba UU.WboaaoUUl-c- i
Ifirvpwa aaw -
great as any where on earth.

(7) By the peculiar relation to us by.

Ue African In thla country. EveryMIm Mary Alexander, wr--
lararaaeo I hrUer. Mr. BcU Horn. MUaion.Com.

at lha night session was ln-mlt- tee

.

Missions. ..
' - "

; KOTESOr THE SYNOD, y'

At the home missions meeting Wed-

nesday night Bev. Wm. Black waa re-

elected Synodical Evangelist He has
held Uat position for ten years. --

r. u. ip .nniuni. . waa

r--I4 10 f Uto tha 1 Suitable Do not forget when waa a1 u tii --- - -- -BtaUBoana,
and will reprwmn1" Alexander, oa Ninth aad Dock Ul iuvaa aeaaaat

What needs of God's Wards are to

to be met by the church! (s) Bodies
n.t have a comfortable shelter.

eighth man In Ue UnIteaBtaws is a
black man ; 10,000,000 are In our midst

ruwt MBcelTed tbe Idea of sending
... l . a mm DuiM - tyUahHat to ajO to; -:'-,

xv:oa o! Coogrttt wUlooa-i-ii

1,000 words. Teddy b
: busy of laU tattrUlniag

irt'J tatsu to bo rery leagtby
ia t. rtcommeodatioa to .tba law

ir. win mi. - SSrJcVrin; a Vuliabl. and

tTtaio step, to make the pledges for
HAMOETIla

rraaa a.
X'himU Ua Ulephoaa offloa.

.D0."F-l-4 aa Tbaredayor 84 Front Street

the white and black man out to Af-

rica together. - The key lies here.
(8) By the great wrong done tta

black man by the white man. A
.Mnvdane to-da-y In the Congo In--

"OCtS4 tf
DIB 8UPP r"' bwTWABT1

Bemlnary was
The reoort on Union

U!1 McAHUtar, of
Mr. Ungb M.

Ua popular and
Tllr husine--e manager of

JnJard.U U th. dtyat--

Uodlsf8ynod.
Southport Standard: TJr.

wV.. position
DaaBaark S,. of Wll--

IT. Wirra. -
M. GL. to a- -

(God's orphans should hare more

Uan cabins.) They ehould hare nour-

ishing food In abundance, Tarled In

kind and well prepared. In order to

have rigorous bodies. Theyl need

good substantial clothing: adapted to
j i- - hnd eamfortable and

superintendent of Home Missions at
Ue same session.

A committee of five, with Bev. Mr.

Black chairman waa appointed to ar-

range and hold a Presbyterian Evan-gelist- io

and Biblical Institute next
Summer. - - -

Lii.itm papera aay tba prtc liSSaa7f &ecoa4 AsaUUat
wt.i v. rVKVa, MOertf bolJera Upt Ua Pf 8mltha

prlaenUd by Dr. f: Pro--

Tbe.tudenUaInrhea
feaor. are doing good" ,.Lf .1 Ue aew pAifii?GpbitDY

dependentlState. Leapold II la abso-

lute eorerelga of Ue State. He haa

broken hla treaty as to the "open
door ;w no hindrance to missions; and

lalaad. B. ' Uitn. -
producing a love for neatness, cleanll- -

wiU M
entered --cnoox ;t Bouth-palBgtta.-wd ": TO-HIOH- T, :

Sk vaa acEHio Bxvivat or -
.

in "B1V "doa-wli- n .Mii-n- t.byU. ;j;0Uaic, which
aboutTkomi--o hf

p4M3Ztr station range from
..'. to 115,000, and J

the railroad com'p
Mr. .T. W. Warren, :of Ashe--

pott Academy oa
baa boaa irmporexn,- -

vUle, was a guest at ThejOrton yester
aao-- j. I aj ; dancleft yeer-- 5,ghl rtudenU are laIfV ona,x V.rr. Va.. If. l.t:h uere w aa Increase of:

four "BlpJyVJiWtxi zg, aad ribtly aoV A-Tb-arp. , day. Bladay omla ior "Tldar la th.

seas and comeunesa. . uj
In exercises of both work

and sport Children need play aa well

m work-e- ven orphans do. (b) Minds

need Instruction. This calls for first

elaaa teachers, organised schools,

books,- - both text and library; appli-

ances such as mspr, etc., for givlngln-- t
.1 Tkf ahmild receive a good

aa to putting down aiavery. ; ur. ior-rla- on

closes with an earnest plea for
prayer to God In behalf of Africa, y

.. THE SABBATH OOaTZBXSOK.

- The Sabbath conference began' by
reading Ue report of the committee on

the Babbath to tbe Bynod by Ber. W.
D, Morton. D. D.t chairman. It waa

so and so cents. Beats on ale at
lTIginnunex'B. .

i i ipeclai Matinee i afternoon. ,

THE MOTJJITAI1I VWAIP!

NEW ADVXBTlSEMErra.

namrnalybhal -

btreba wiuj." y---
m of

Ant , .

Ua Crater, near Petersburg.
Var!eaton .Vm acJ OnV

! M it Mr. Oneland aboaU

tiainfiJ km would raoelTf tbi
ter of Frederick A. and Hettis E. FenneU, aged
3 years moraui m ui ; , r -- ; , -

- FooenaFrldar. to a. froia restaance,J Prices 10 and SO cent. Tickets as Plura
mot's Batnxda j momins. .... uui V ,.., . . Bona.' 1,567watm et evtrr Soatbera cnesnwsiws. rXff ' p::,.SBn Trust

sty capos'--1 boxea. Eagllab cJjca'Iuu; at cw dieof na
arrlted yealcrd.y

itoaa,C4iULsTa, , f ttan.
xha tbaagbt of rotiag for

'io ; 1 fa a tblrd Urn caatct IfBAltlaioraiOTje--"--
.

. BVtxrmm toon.
aaJ awlet.

Hick. C0.-5Jr- .peaa t txparkna tl Itcllag

5 .


